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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schuelke
have as their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Schuelke and fam-
ily of Dover, Del. Bruce gradu-
ated with the class of '47 of
Alvo. Brooks and her husband
and Barry, another son, came
from Wichita over the weekend.
Brooks is teaching school in
Wichita. She has 30 beginners.
Bruce and his family will be
here two weeks. They have been
suffering with the flu since they
arrived and haven't been able to
see too many of the folks but
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'Corn Pickup' for
Louisville Band

LOUISVILLE (Special) The
Ways and Means Committee of
the Music Parents Club is con-

sidering the project of picking
up corn after the mechanical
picker, in order that the chil-
dren in the band may have a
chance to help earn their uni-

forms. Harold Hlavac and Her-

bert Stander have already of-

fered fields for the project.
At a special commltee meet-

ing Oct. 8, Mrs. Harold Hlavac
president of the Music Parents
Club and Mrs. Laurls Hendrix,
chairman of the Ways and
Means committee, were assured
of whole hearted support by a
good representation of civic-mind- ed

persons who represent-
ed the school board, the Town
Council, and service organlza-tin- s

in the town. Mrs. Eric Da-

vis reported approxlmatey $800
in the treasury.

"BUT POES HE
GO FOK THE5TUFF
DI5HED OUT ON A
PENNY SCALE CARD.' Tito,,,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bright of
Alliance, spent the week with
Mrs. Bright's mother, Minnie
Johnson, and brother Clyde
Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Morton
of Eagle have purchased the
Brunkow property. Mr. Ivan
Brunkow was in town the first
of the week to see to .settling
the sale of the place and was
a lunch guest of Mrs. Edith
Braun. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brun-
kow are living in Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Grace Linch of Lincoln
was a guest of Mrs. Editli
Braun Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Skinner, Conway, la.,
were overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Skinner Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jipp and
family attended the wedding of
a niece of Mr. Jipp's at Papil-io- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kinney,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gerhard
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kirch- -

planned to before they return
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Heier
were Sunday dinner guests of
the Edward Schuelke family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Howe,
Aaron, Ardith and Marva were
Sunday evening lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leefers and
Milton of Unadilla.

- Mrs. Pete Mockenhaupt was
in Alvo visiting with friends and
neighbors and attended the Sun-
day morning church services.

IT SAYS: YOU ARE NO&LE,
TRUSTWORTHY, "KIND
AMP A BOKM LEAPE R "

r HOW VERY TRUE F2

ELMWOOD Printz served the lunch.
Dale Wismer and Duane Lun-d- y

were Plattsmouth visitors
Monday.Ruth Monning

Phone

Calif., is spending several weeks
at the Neilsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Norm
left Sunday on a vacation trip
to Arizona and Missouri where
she has relatives to visit. They
expect to be gone about 2 weeks.

Legion Auxiliary
Thirteen officers and mem-

bers of the Em wood American
Legion Auxiliary attended their
most recent meeting
Hostess were Mrs. Lela Buell
and Mrs. Grace Blessing.

The less one has to do, the less time
one finds to do it in.

The man who can master his time can
master nearly everything.

--k
You will never find time for anything.

If you want time you must make it.

A half-trut- h is far more dangerous
than no truth.

When in doubt about a controversial
subject, keep quiet.

A good friend is one who doesn t care
how much money you have.

Conscience is what makes easy
money-getter- s uneasy.

The span of life is too short for any-

one to learn enough to brag about.

Health is very valuable to those who
have lost it.

If advice is all you want, you can get
it without expense.

by known agents. Some such infections are
influenzas, mild pneumonias, some caused
bv streptococcal bacteria, the so-call- ed

"APC" virus diseases, ami other grippe-
like diseases.

Dr. Price has reported that the par-

ticular J II virus (called J1I for Johns Hop-

kins is the first true common-col- d agent
to be isolated and that tests on a number
of volunteers have established that the vac-
cine he has developed is effective against
JH virus.

This discovery and development does
not mean that it will be possible immedi-
ately to go to the corner drug store, buy a
little box of tablets and be immune to the
common cold for the rest of your life.
It does mean that new techniques are being
developed with which a great common
enemy can be attacked.

Since, in our own lifetime, we have seen
the menace of some of the world's most
terrible killers, such as smallpox, typhoid
fever, tuberculosis and other diseases, fade
into relative obscurity, this development
may well be the turning point in the war
on the cold.

Down Memory Lane

The W.S.C.S. met at the Meth-
odist Church. Vera Pratt had

hoff spent Wednesday in Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Hine-baug- h,

their daughter Bonnie
and chidren from Lincoln visi-c- d

Mrs. Will Kitzel this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vickers cele-

brated their golden wedding an-
niversary Oct. 2, with a dinner
at the Cornhusker Hotel in Lin-

coln. On Sunday they celebrat-
ed with the families of Hilton
Roger's., Frank Smith's of Be

The Boy Scout Troop 242 met
at the gymnasium Monday eve-
ning to receive their Camporee
badges for attending the camp
at the Air Base over the week-
end. Tom Piper met with the
group.

Mabelle Winn is home from
the hospital. Her brother, Char-
lie Stout, Missouri, is here visit-

ing with his sister, and other
relatives and friends.

Hilton Rogers and Joe Vick-
ers have been helping put up a
steel bin where Dale Wismer
lives, 1 2 miles south of town.

The junior and senior groups
of MYF met. Bob Roelofsz had
the lesson, Carolyn Vincent con-

ducted the worship service and
Shirley Foreman and Carol

REAL ESTATE

LOANS!

5V Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

for Each Monthly
Payment

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

the lession, "Our Home Mis-

sions." A round Table was led
by Vera Pratt. Dr. Story talked
about our missionary. Max Kem
ling.

Those who attended the Amer-
ican Legion and Auxiliary con-

vention at Weening Water Sat-
urday were Ethel Strabcl, Em-
ily Gonzales, Alma Clements
and Emmett Cook. Mrs. Strabcl
was elected district vice presi-
dent.

The chidren of Otto Fleish-
man came in to surprise him on

atrice and Dick Fisher's and
Carol, also Joe Ayres, a grand-
son, at a dinner at noon at the
Hilltip House in Omaha. The la-

dies are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Vickers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vickers and
Miss Emma Jordan, a sister of
Mrs. Vickers, spent a week at
Luverne, Minn., with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Ayres and family.
Mrs. Ayres is a daughter of the
Vickers. The next week they
spent at Longmont, Colo., with
Mr. and Mrs. Shcrrill Fifer and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
his birthday Oct. 13. Present be- -

sides Mrs. Fleishman were som
Eldon, the Charles Knox family,
Clarence Fleishman family, Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Stubbendick;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleishman
and Arlo, the Willard Fleishman!

Three members attending the
district convention at Weeping
Water Oct. 12 were: president
Emily Gonzales, Ethel Strabel
and Alma Clements. Ethel Stra-
bel was elected vice president of
the district.

Brownies Troop No. 2 met Oct.
8 at the Methodist Church. The
group has been divided into
younger and older members, the
older learning how to install a
zipper and hem a dress, the
younger, sewing aprons.
Reporter Nadine Hall.

The Women's Society of Wor-

ld Service of the Elmwood Club
Church met Oct. 9 on Guest Day
Rev. Ebinger announced the or-

gan recently acquired will be
dedicated Oct. 27. There'll be a
basket dinner at noon and an or-
gan recital in the afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Marshal and
Mrs. Glen Knosp discussed seg-

regation and were hostesses.
Mrs. Gussie Jochens Mrs. Ebin-
ger, Mrs. Emil Bornemeier and
Mrs. G. Bornemeier led obser-
vance of Day Prayer.

Cottage Hill Homcmakers Ex-

tension Club met at the home of
Airs. Herbert Oehlerking, Oct. S,

Project leaders Mrs. Maynard
Rippe and Mrs. Harry Brockhoff
had the lesson, cake decorating

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME PHONE 3243
Restful surroundings for the aged and convalescent.

Licensed and Approved
24 hour nursing service. Special Diets

RIVERVIEW AND HILLCREST NURSINC HOMES 616 Ave f

'family, Mrs. Fifer is another
daughter of the Vickers.

On Thursday, the Reading
Club met with Mrs. John Ban
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On Cleaner Highways
An official of an automobile club in

Maryland, August (i. Dutlof, has made an
appeal to motorists in Maryland which
should be made to motorists in every state

- in the Union. Certainly, as one travels from
state to state, the necessity of the sugges-
tions becomes apparent.

Mr. Detlof recently said, in an appeal
to all motorists to help keep the highways
clean of refuse and debris. "Mind your
manners. . . highway etiquette is just as
much a part of good driving as observing
the rules of the road drawn up for safety
and convenience."

He reminds motorists that "it costs
some $50,000,000 yearly to keep the pri-

mary highways of the nation reasonably
clean of miscellaneous litter tossed from
motor vehicles. Highway departments are
obliged to maintain cleanup squads at
heavy cost to the motorist-taxpay- er be-

cause a minority of the highway users per-

sist in discarding refuse as they ride. This
money could be well spent for construc-
tive highway purposes."

The same type of people who care-
lessly litter the streets and sidewalks of
the town in which they live, ride blithely
along our highways, tossing refuse from
their cars onto the highways and shoulders
of the road with no thought that they are
doing anything wrong. The suggestion has
wisely been made that it is a simple mat-
ter for car occupants to have a bag in their
car to take care of all unwanted material
for later disposal at a stopping point.

Unless something of the sort is done
by the millions of motorists who use our
highways, it will soon become necessary
that a law be passed to compel highway
cleanliness. Such a law should not be ne-

cessary to force Americans to demonstrate
good highway manners.

The Common Cold
A Johns Hopkins University research-

er, Dr. Winston II. Price, of the division of
medical ecology, has reported that he has
developed a vaccine against a virus which
he believes to be the cause of many cases
of the "common cold."

From the laboratory, however, came
no claims for a cure-al- l, no suggestion of a
quick and easy panacea. Dr. Price modest-
ly calls his vaccine "merely an opening
wedge" but his discovery may prove to be
one of the most important developments
of our time in medical history and in pub-
lic health.

The fight against the common cold
has been one of the most baffling, com-
plicated and expaserating that medical
scientists have faced. It has been possible

as the Chinese discovered some 3,000
years ago to find agents that are often
effective in relieving symtomatic distress,
but the problem of finding a "cure" has
caused the scientists to probe much deeper.
They had to find an original cause so as to
know how to combat and eradicate it.

The virus on which Dr. Price has
' been working was actually isolated four
years ago. It is said that this virus is only
one of the causative agents that are sus-
pected, since the identified virus is called
responsible in only 30 per cent of the cases
studied.

As a matter of fact, during recent
years, the term "common cold" has be-

come a sort of catch-al- l in which are lump-
ed mild respiratory infections now caused
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An Excl usive Infants' & Children's Shop Phone 3181
A complete line of infants', ol and children's wear.
You'll enjoy shopping at . . .

WEE WARDROBE (Helen Eiting) 425 Main

20 YEARS AGO

State inspector

Community Auditorium For Rent Phones 3158 & 286
Complete Banquet facilities for up to 220 people; all
modern kitchen; air conditioned; cloak room; ladies
lounge; P. A. System; Stage.

PLATTSMOUTH LIONS CLUB 510 Main . . See Phones above

of barber shops
was here checking the various shops of the

ning for a Halloween party. The
members came dressed in cos-

tumes of Mother Goose charac-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rueter for
a birthday dinner honoring Walt
Rueter's and Dan Rueter's birth-
day. Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Walt Rueter from Lincoln
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Al

Ballance and Sally of Eagle.
Mrs. Anna Bennett was a sup-

per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Fainter. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fish-
er and family of Lincoln called
on Lee's parents, the Dick Fish-
ers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Marcoe
have purchased the former par-
sonage. Mrs. Buettenbach, her
daughter and friend, visited at
the Dan Rueter home Sunday.

MODERN SHOE REPAIR SERVICE PHONE 6288
Complete repair service fo Men's, Ladies' and Children's
shoes.

HERB'S SHOE REPAIR 309 Min

GUARANTEED TV & RADIO SERVICE PHONE 233
New sets . . Motorola, Hot Point & Admiral Television;
Motorola Radios, pick-u- p & delivery repair service.

RAY'S SALES & SERVICE 110 So 3rd St.
They were former neighbors of
the Rueters.

Mrs. Alma Stone of Mona
Belle, Calif., is visiting with her
sisters, Mrs. Joe Vickers and
Miss Emma Jordan and other

relatives this week.
Mrs. Grace Copple has been

suffering with eye trouble and

SCHREINER REXALL DRUGS PHONE 4114
The original authorized Rexall Drug Store. Authorized fast-ma- n

Dealer; Prescriptions; Whitman Candies; Hallmark Cards.
SCHREINER REXALL DRUCS 521 Mai

Next meeting will be Nov. 12

with Mrs. Fredric Schultz.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clements

attended the State Banker's
in Omaha Friday and

Saturday.
Pvt. Duane Krecklow arrived

Monday evening at the home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Herald
Krecklow and family for a y

furloti'jh. He drove throuah
with Lincoln friends from Ft.
Gordon, Georgia where he has
been stationed the past three
montlis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lyle of
Lincoln spent the weekend at the
home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Heroic! Krecklow and fam-
ily.

The modern Mother's Club
met Oct. 10 at the home of Betty
Dankleff.

Members were dressed in Hal-

loween costumes. Next meeting
will be at Beverly Lannin's Nov.
14.

Maine ( lark,
Reporter

is doctoring with a specialist
in Lincoln.

A miscellaneous shower was'
held in the church basement for;
Marilyn Sutton Friday evening.!

When It Breaks Down . . We Can Rebuild It. Phone 243
The most complete machine shop in Cass County. We
specialize in repair of quarry and heavy machinery.

W. E. CADY, INC. BREX Shops Area
Miss Sutton graduated from Al-v- o

High School in 1955 and will
be married Oct. 2(5 at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Weichel
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Patt Hegg of Lincoln

DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION . PHONE 289
Prescription Service Beauty Bar Fountain & Luncheonette

Cift Headquarters Veterinary Supplies
CASS DRUC (Walgreen Agency) 502 MAIN

and family and Mrs. Marie Hir-
st and Lynne of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coakley
of Plattsmouth were visitors
Sunday of his mother, Mrs. Belle
Coakley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Schroe-de- r

of Decator, 111. stopped with
her mother, Mrs. Blanch Kuehn.
They have been to Wichita, Kan.
Colorado Springs, Colo, and Es-te- s

Park, Colo., Sehroecier had
attended a meeting in Denver
for electrical engineers.

It is reported that Leo Coon
is in the hospital after having
a heart attack.

The funeral of Joe Pariott was
Tuesday at the Christian
Church. lie had sufered a heart
attack last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood of
Long Beach, Calif., are visit-
ing her brother, the C. A. Broons
They expected his brother, the
George Bronn's of Lincoln too.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greene
are expected home from a trip
to California where they visited
their daughter, Phyliss and fam-
ily. :

Mrs. Lena Bornemeier was
reunited with most of her chil-

dren Sunday in honor of Dr. and
Mrs. Walter Bornemeier of Chi-

cago who are visiting her at
present.

An Arnold million was held
Sunday at the Harry Arnold
home in Elmwood. All the liv-

ing children of this family be-

ing present, consisting of 3

brothers and 3 sisters. John of
Hawley, Minn., Richard of Sioux
Falls. S. D , Harry of Elmwood,
Marie Draysdalc of Roswell, N.
M., Mrs. Howard Capwell and
Harriett of Lincoln. Monday
they motored to Tobais where
they were reared.

This was the second time in
nearly 50 years that the remain-
ing members of this family were
together. The mother and two
brothers have passed away sin-

ce they were together in 1948.

Others present were the LcRoy
Cook family of Tekamah. Will-

iam Sreieh family of Murtloek.
Richard Pratt family of Em-woo-

Robert Chamberlain and
Sharon Cook of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armstrong
returned from their eastern trip
They visited their son in Balti-
more. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Armstrong and small son. They
were gone 3 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marshall
visited their lephew's and
neiee's homes. Thev spent some
time in Sioux Citv, la., Emerson,
Win.side. Pender and Oakland.

Mrs. Howard Miller entertain-
ed the Fairview Club last week.
The leaders, Letitia Miller and
Lucy Meiulenhrill, demonstrated
cake decorating.

Wilma Cook Dixson arrived at
the Omaha airport Friday and
was met bv her brother, LcRoy
Cook of Tekamah where she visi-
ted that evenir.;'.. .She came le rr
to visit, her mother Mrs. Will-
iam Cook, Saturday. She will b
here 2 or 3 weeks before return-
ing to her home at Arroyo G,an-d- .

Calif.
Mrs. Sw.iiii Nt li.ii n'.. Kill.' i'.

Mr, John Walker of Bakerslield,

PHONE 105

city. The state is setting the prices of i55c
for a haircut and 20c for a shave At the
meeting of the Rotary club the high school
members presented were William Chov-ane- c

and George Mayabb Mrs. Mar-
garet Brendel and son, Richard who make
their home in Lincoln during the univer-
sity year were at Murray to visit with rela-
tives and friends The Mercerville school
under the supervision of their teacher, Miss
Evelyn Mead, were arranging to present a
program at the city library Miss Evelyn
Wolph of Nehawka and Mrs. Howard Cap-we- ll

of Elmwood, represented Cass county
at the National Home Demonstration coun-
cil meeting at Manhattan, Kan. They both
appeared on the program Albert Burns
of Avoca won first place in the county corn
shucking contest held at the farm of El-

bert Wiles southwest of this city, John
Dankleff, also of Avoca, was second, Her-
bert Oehlerking of Elmwood third. Other
contestants were Arthur Weiss, Platts-
mouth; Ralph Kruse, Elmwood; Eli Park-
er, Weeping Water; Marshall Gregg,
Weeping Water; Alvin Oehlerking, Elm-
wood; George Olson and Harold Manners,
Plattsmouth Home Chapter 189 of the
Eastern Star presented a program at the
Masonic Home for the members of the
Home. Judge A. H. Duxbury presented mo-
tion pictures of the trip of the Duxbury's
back in New England Cass County Chev-
rolet Co., has purchased the building at
6th and Pearl streets, built by T. H. Pol-
lock and later occupied by the C. A. Ruse
Motor Co.

nr YEARS AGO

Report was received at the office of
Sheriff Bert Reed that a suspicious looking
man was seen along the Missouri Pacific
tracks near Union and accordingly Deputy
Sheriff W. R. Young was dispatched to the
scene and came on the man apparently
seeking to get a ride on some passing train.
The man had the number 2IH7 on his
clothes, evidently that of some penal in-

stitution. The man was brought here and
stated that his name was William S. I!im-ma-

that he was :6 years of age a:nl was
a deserter from the army Two Platts-
mouth children were injured by burns re-

ceived in garden fires over the city. Ralph
Edward, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Ihit,
was injured when he fell into a fire and re-

ceived burns. Mary Jean, two year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Ilatt was
badly burned when she was running and
fell into a pile of hot ashes from yard fire
at the parents home.

HOBSON FUNERAL HOME
Est. 1915

Weeping Water, Nebraska
MARYLOUISE HOBSON, FUNERAL DIRECTORr

Did you know that pineapple
prows on plants three to four
feet hih? It takes almost 2

years for a pineapple to mature,
"which explains why it is grown
in a tropical climate where a
year-roun- d average tempera-tar- e

of 75 degrees creates just
the right atmosphere for it
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OF FARM GRAIrlS

For The Most In Drug Store Service PHONE 6117
Professional Prescription Service. Livestock pharmaceuticals
and Remedies. A complete line of cosmetics and gifts. We
give S & H Creen Stamps.

FELDHOUSEN DRUCS 522 Mai.1

Subscribe to The Journal Now!

wA Mi tip--
FOR CHOICE MEATS, FRUIT & VEGETABLES Phone 41 58

You can see and taste the difference in our quality
foods. Full line of staple groceries. Two Deliveries
daily. Open Sunday 7 A.M. to 12 noon; 4 to 7 P. M.

IOCHIMSON S MARKET 437 Main St.i
DESTROY

Termites
and All Pests INTERNATIONAL FARM EQUIPMENT

See us for New and Used Implements and
Repair Service.

ATTEBERY EQUIPMENT COMPANY Phone 21 1 1 , Union NcbrPHONE
241 TAKE YOUR CAR TO JIM PHONE 4177

For ALEMITE OILS, Motor Tune-u- p and Overhaul,
Front Wheel Alignment, Ccncral Repairs. ic

and Merc-O-Mah- 'c Service.
JIM S AUTO SERVICE 337 Main

with your grain
qies the added
feed power
needed for egg
profifs. It's the

:'Lt-- v ?

smart way to keep
I rtJLiKI

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $4.00 per year in Cass
and adjoining counties, $5.00 per year elsewhere,
in advance, by mail outside the city of Platts-
mouth. By carrier In Plattsmouth, 25 cents for
two weeks

uf-- i "Haul M
Aluminum Combination Doors & Windows Phone BE167I

We make them fit your windows & doors. Yet they cost less
because you buy direct from the manfacturcr.

teed costs low
and feeding re-

sults high. Ask for
Mixing Guide.

"Knackerbrod." a favoritecut off at Gavins Point, S. D LINDtlCF S 2401 Franklin St. Bcllcvuc, Ncbrbroad in Sweden, is made prin- -dam.

BILL'S
Per Mete
SERVICE

Dial 7142
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

601 No. 9th

The reduced flow will DC noted cinailv of rve mrnl mid .sour

Cutdown On
Water Flow In
Missouri River in the Omaha area a day or!... - lilUtY. illf UlfilU, UdlVtU lil Lilt

FARMERS
FEED & SEED

Just West of Jay's
Tcx.ico o;i Louisville Rd.

Phone 3131

vi'n hPtdPP L IIP now is ulil uii. i: .1. iu l, ; il
. . . , , , , , . . a . IUU1IU Ui.lM Willi IIUK ii JII 1UL

Hobby-Kraf- t For Pleasure & Education Phone 5114
We h.ivc the most complete selection of Hobby-Cra- ft

materials. Come in ... you'll find something you'll
enjoy doini;.

L1NDCR FIRESTONE 447 Main St.

It is announced mat me now The reduction oi uie wau i center is f,,M,n 0,1 io ' l, s
of water in the Missouri Riven flow means that, the barge ser-- j

will be au kept on uicKb lit at the ccii-abo-reduced' Missouriin this area will b vice on the
Oct. 27 when the water is closed until the next spring. ing.


